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•r by my other person or persons he may appoint
far that parpose, aa follows, videlicet:—

To the then Commander-in-Chief of Our Farces
<fa India (the said Colin, Baron Clyde, of Lack-
«ow), one twentieth part of the -whole «f the -said
•feooty and proceeds ; and the remainder of the«ai<J
beoty and proceeds to be distribnted amongst the

•vubordinate officers-sand men belonging to the
SForees which took active part in the aforesaid
Operations, including the British Officers in Our
^Service* or in that of the East India Company,
(temporarily attached to, or serving with the
<*reopa of any Native Indian Princes or Chiefs
to-operating with our Forces, or the Forces of the
"East India Company therein, according to 'the
following scale, -and in the following proportions,
•as far as the same may be-applicable to the several
•Tanks of officers and men engaged therein, such
•Scale and proportions being settled and determined,
land fixed by and according to a calculation of the
aday's pay of each rank, and being in the propor-
tion of one share for each shilling -of such day's

•; videlicet :—

'Major-Generals
^Brigadiers

Seventy-six shares each.
Fifty-one shares each.

tJaptains

'
Sixteen shares "each.
Twelve shares each.

"service
"Lieutenants, Second

Class, under seven
^years' service

each.

She shares %nd '-a half

(.Five -shares and <a -hall
1 each.

JFhe 'shares of'Officers in command of Regiments
-«to be- doubleJthe annmnt of the shares attached or
(•accruing 'to them; according to 'the day's pay of
(their regimental rank only.

iStaff-Serjeants

JColonr-rSerjeants

Serjeants

^Corporals ...

^Privates ...

... Three shares each.
/Two share* -and 'n 'half

'"\ each.
... Two shares each.

(Doe share And a 'half
'" \ each.
... -.One share eacb.

cAll Officers *on the Divisional, ^Personal, and
^General Staff, to be allowed shares according 'to
'their Staff-pay, added to 'the ihalf-pay of

tire tanks.

SlAF*.

... Ten-shares each,
'/Six shares and a half

*'"\ each,

{Twelve, shares -and a, half
each, ,

... Nine shares each, i

.,. Fifteen shares ea«h,

... Ten sharer each,
1 with«ny «dditional*share8 to which .they-

"•any of ithent may be entitled, -inr virtue of
additional pay for length of Service.

'Adjutants

hQuartennastera

•^Paymasters ...

-jRiding Masters
^Surgeons
^Assistant-Surgeons

x Seventeen .share*, each.

Sixteen shares each.

""NATAL FORCES.
The Naval Officer actually '

commanding the said J- Fifty-one, shares.
Naval Forces

Captains in the Boyal'
Navy, not commanding
the said .Naval Forces

Commanders
Lieutenants in the Royal "J

Navy, Captains of I
Marines, Masters, Sur- > Twelve -shares each.
peons, Paymasters, and I
Pursers J

Mates, Lieutenants of Kg ft g
Marines, Assistant-V LalfeacL
Surgeons ... ... J

Second Masters, Miilship- j
F} fc-

l J-

1 j
\ Three shares-each.

men, Master's Assist-
ants, Clerks, Naval
Cadets, Clerks' Assist-
ants . ..... ... J

Warrant Officers, and
Serjeants of Marines

Petty Officer*, and Cor- \ One share
pocals of Marines ,.,.,/ each. ^

Seamen and. Marines .... -One share eaeli.

The shares of the Native troops to he fixed in
proportion to their day's pay, but 'no such share
to be 'less than one-half of 'the share of a British
private soldier of the Infantry of the Line in Our
service. Such classes of Native Indian non-
cotnbatarlts, as water'-carriers, bullock-drivers,
doolie-bearers, as have been accustomed 'to share,
according to the usage of 'the Army in India, are to
share in the same .manner, and in the same pro-
portions, in relation to the shares of the fighting
ranks, as 'they have hitherto been accustomed to
share, according to such usage.

And We are graciously pleased to order -and
direct, tliat in case any doubt shall arise in respect
to the distribution of the booty or proceeds hereby

f ranted as aforesaid, or respecting any<.ctaJm or
emand on the. said booty or .proceeds, -.the HHcme

shall be determined by Our Secretary of .State for
India in Council for the time beiag, .or by such
person or persons to whom. -he shalUre£ar>the same J
which determination, thereupon made, -shall, rwith
all convenient speed, be -notified in writing to tie
Commissioners of Our Treasury, and the saoue shall
be final and conclusive to all intents and purposes,
unless, within three months after the receipt thereof
at the office of the Commissioners of -Our Treasury,
We shall be pleased otherwise to order, hereby
reserving to Ourselves to make such order therein
as to Us shall seem fit.

Given at our Court »t Windsor, this1 twentieth
-.day of December; in ttlre atweatyrVwtth
•year of DOT reign, ̂ and in the year 'Of/wir
Lord one thousand . eight i hundred and
sixty.

By Her Majesty's Commands.

-(Signed) WILLIAM DUNffA'R.
JOHN BAUWEEL.

^NOTICE.

, :iNDIA JOFF.ICE, Fehma^y 6, i861.
'.The Prize Money for Delhiwnd Laxskntrw

the 'first iostaace, (payable in ilmdia wily.
applications tm the subject onost be.'addrMSfld **<»
;he General Prize Committee, Calcutta.


